Quintin Louis Justice
April 29, 1984 - October 24, 2019

Quintin Louis Justice, 35, of Moses Lake, passed away October 24, 2019 at Central
Washington Hospital in Wenatchee WA due to ongoing medical issues he had endured
during the last six months.
Quintin was born to DuWayne and Rita Justice on April 29, 1984 in Moses Lake WA. He
was the younger brother to his sister, Jolene. As a child growing up most people will
remember Quintin as the neighbor kid, with a dirty face, running the neighborhood with his
childhood buddies on power wheels, bikes, or driving the riding lawn mower down to the
little store, or in the gravel pit (after being told not to, of course). Did you know a riding
lawn mower could navigate through wet cement and gravel hills? Well, they can, Quintin
could have attested to that!
Quintin attended school in the Moses Lake School District and was a graduate of Moses
Lake High School Class of 2002. He graduated from Big Bend Community College in
2004 from their 2-year Automotive Program.
Quintin spent most of his adult years working at Genie where he made many wonderful
friends. If he was not working, he enjoyed spending his free time at Blue Lake with his
Soap Lake Rod and Gun Club friends, shooting his guns, or vacationing on the Oregon
Coast with his sister and her family. He enjoyed holiday traditions with family, his favorite
being- Christmas Eve Uno games, presents, his Aunt Debbie’s famous wraps and musical
entertainment, and 24 hours of a Christmas Story movie. Quintin was loving, kind and
funny! Often, he would have everyone laughing with his sarcastic remarks, or hilarious
impersonations. He will be missed tremendously.
Quintin is survived by his mother Rita Carson, his sister Jolene Justice (Angel), his nieces
Jacelynn and Dominque and nephew Angel all of Moses Lake. His Aunt Cindy Nelson
(Hal) of Spokane WA; his Aunt Debbie Baulne (Leo) of Moses Lake; and his cousins
Jennifer (Ben and Jade) of Bonners Ferry ID and Nick of Portland OR. Also, his Aunt
Virginia Almont of North Bend WA; Uncle David Bunkelman of Kent WA; Uncle Al
Bunkelman of Seattle WA; Aunt Christine Papineau (Dan) of Ellensburg WA; Aunt Eileen
Thompson of Rathdrum ID; Uncle Armin Bunkelman (Karla) of Idaho; Aunt Bellinda
Oosterwyk (Rick) of Arlington WA; and a whole lot of cousins as well. And finally, his
beloved Boxer, Jaxx.

He is preceded in death by his father DuWayne Justice, his grandparents Ferdinand and
Phyllis Justice and Armin and Jo Bunkleman, and Uncle Lenard Bunkelman.
The family would also like to thank the doctors, nurses and staff at Samaritan Hospital,
and Central WA Hospital for their tender loving care of Quintin and his family during his
stays. Arrangements have been entrusted to the care of Kayser’s Chapel of Memories in
Moses Lake.
A Memorial Service is scheduled for December 7, 2019 at 1:00 pm at Kayser’s Chapel of
Memories in Moses Lake, WA.
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Kayser's Chapel of Memories
831 S. Pioneer Way, Moses Lake, WA, US

Comments

“

Jolene lit a candle in memory of Quintin Louis Justice

Jolene - October 08 at 11:49 AM

“

Cindy lit a candle in memory of Quintin Louis Justice

Cindy - December 02, 2019 at 03:06 PM

“

Jolene Justice lit a candle in memory of Quintin Louis Justice

Jolene Justice - November 27, 2019 at 08:58 PM

“

I am so sorry RITA and JOLENE for passing of Quintin. I remember always trying to
invent new ways to do things. As an adult he grew up to be a very caring young man
you should be proud of him. He loved his motorcycle rides and his dog. He is flying
high as the heavens doors open to no pain. I love you QUINTIN always.

Sue hodges - November 27, 2019 at 06:42 PM

“

Man... I'm lost for word's after hearing about my friend and previous coworker:( Q is one of
a few i worked with at genie and was my lead as well. I was going through some really
tough times first 2 years in Washington away from my family and kids. Q is the reason im
now in KS near my kids. He would always keep my head up and say something in a
Ukrainian language to get a laugh at of me or chime in. Q my friend, wherever you are
you'll be missed by us all and won't need no junk genie to get you up there either my friend,
so drop your tools and go relax till we all can come to see ya ...
Little Bear aka Nate Roberts - December 04, 2019 at 04:46 AM

